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Winter is closing in. We are into the distance events in
parks and along trails. Looking back, not far, we see

that we have achieved many of our major milestones
for the year. The summer championship events went
well, with many things to be satisfied with, proud of,
on the four big weekends culminating in Easter.
Strange really, if you have a religious background at
all, that we make the big self-denying efforts in Lent
and come forth in all our glory at Easter. Where we
used to give up lollies or grog, now we build up the
training. There was the VVACI pentathlon one Sun-
day, the VVACI weight pentathlon thc next, then thc
two day VVACI track and field, and two wceks later
thc four day AAVAC nationals at Hoba-rt. Seasons of
the year, seasons of religion, seasons of the athlcte's
life. Strange correspondences. Rave on Col.
Many Vic Vets had very succcssful performances over
that period. Clyde Riddoch has given us a list of rhose
who broke records ( see page 14). Jan Morrcy at
Mentone had bccn threatening thc 800m record for
weeks. It was a matter of gctting three watches on her
when she wasn't looking. We finally clocked her ovcr
the 800m and the 2km stccplcchase for rccord perfor-
manccs. Jean Albury was an odd onc. She and Tom
live in Tassie now, but thcy keep up their Vic Vets mem-
bership, and come over lbr the VVACI titlcs. So Jean

broke the W70 walk records of Australia, Victoria and
Tasmania ovcr two carnivals. Peter Brownbill, mov-
ing to town from Aireys Inlet, knocked off the M80
1500m rccord. No surprise to see Randall Hughcs,
John Fraser and Graeme Rosc listcd in the ncw Aus-
tralian records. They continually seem to improve on
their own marks. And o1 course how can you stop
ShirleyYoung breaking records? 1500m, 5km, 10km,
for the vets, and all on top of a 24 hour record lor the

ultra runncrs (AURA) at Coburg. That was a world
best pcrformance.

Aivars Pavulins obviously had a good time at Norfolk
Island with javelin and shot. Good to see Glen White
and Barrie Milligan, new members , breaking Victo-
rian records. Long-term members like Graeme Noden,
Ted Paulin, Jill Cooper, June Reeves, Ken Priestley,
RhonddaDundas, Stan Stankovic andAndy Smith have
long been acknowledged as top athletes in their age
groups, so it is no surprise to see them feature in the
list. Jeff Broderick and Andrew Jamieson are still com-
peting in opcn competition and breaking records. Salli-
Ann Lee had an unfortunate story to tell about her
hurdles at Mumrmbeena, but thankfully it all came
good for her at Hoba-rt and she got the record she de-
served. Vic walkers are vcry competitive, as thc ef-
forls of Brenda Riley, David Long, Sharon Schnyder
and Gwen Steed over this period demonstrate.
All in all a very successful scason for the record break-
ers, but what about all thc other Vic Vets who partici-
pated. Our main aim is participation. Everyone who
gave it a go was a winner in some sense or other. Even
me at the tail end of the cross country. At least I went
in it.
Of course the nationals also gives you a great chance
to do some interstate touring. Tasmania is such a bcau-
tiful placc, rich in scenery and history, and small
enough to get alound in a reasonable time. We had a
marvellous holiday therc.
One fcature of the trip was that AAVAC had its bozu'd
meeting and athletes forum over Eastcr. There was
keen debate about future nationals, and the consensus
was that we should continue to have them at flaster.
No other time of year offers a four day holiday. In
fact there is no other long weekend common to all
states. Thc athletes insistcd that thc pcntalhlon and
the wcight penhthlon be part of the nationals, so it
will take four days to program it all. No-one was prc-
parcd to drop a favourite evcnt in the intcrests o1'a
shorter carnival.
Thc rotation o[ thc carnival around the states was dis-
cusscd. It was fell that if Easter is late thc nationals
should not go to Hobart, because of dark cold eve-
nings. Next year it is the turn ol New South Wales.
To hold them at Homebush at Easter would be pro-
hibitively cxpensive, and parking would be impossiblc
with thc Easter Show. Howcvcr there was a handsome
offcr from Campbelltown, about 50 miles south west
of Sydney, wcll supportcd by rhc local arhlctic club
and residents. So it could be ficrc.

&z;-- 6rr-.,"-9-
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l*lters to f,te Ebitor

REST lN PEACE, Kevin Nippard.

With deep regret I pass on the sad news that Kevin
Nippard passed away at 12.30 today 25 May 2000.

F'or those who don't know Kcvin has bccn a fricnd
and suppoflcr ofthe Coburg Athlctic groups and clubs
sincc thc yoar dot. Hc was a founding mcmbcr of the

Coburg Athlctic Ground Managemcnt Committee and
represented the Harriers on that committee until the

last couple of years. He continued as an additional
member of the committee adding his experience into
the way in which the centre should go. He also acted

as Security Officer for the centre, providing enor-
mous amounts of his time to the cenre for schools

and parties hiring the facilities thus generating most
of the income required to run the place.

Kevin originally came from the Coburg l,ittle Athler
ics Centre and is probably a Life Member of that
group. (Without checking I can't be sure) and contin-
ued to act as broadcaster and general assistant to the

Little Aths. at their special meetings (All Stars Day
etc) until recent times. He will be sadly mised around

Coburg.
Mal Owen

[Ed. Coburg Vets and AURA members will remem-

ber Kevin as the deeply committed guardian of the

caf at Coburg. He used to love to grab the mike and

commentate on the last hour of Dot's 24 hour races.

It is very sad to hear that he has gone. Our deepest

sympathies to his wife Pauline who was also a great

help to us on those occasions.l

Dear Colin
Re:-11.5 General Business ol tho nrcclirrg ol VVACI
Committec, T February 2000. Keith ltoullcy look ob-
jection to the nine pages of results fronr tlu: Arrslr al ian

Masters Games in Adelaide in the reccnt ctlitiorr ol thc
"Courier". He objected to the la.rge expcns(r irrcurrcd

for publication of non-members results in a non AAVAC
cvent. Keith, who I believe was one of oul carlicst
mcmbcrs I think has missed the point. If you arc look-
ing at AAVAC evcnts you have only the va-rious statc
titlcs and thc national and world veteran champion-
ships. At the Australian Masters Games over 95?o ol
the athletes would I am sure belong to their various
state bodies and some who were not vets possiblyioinod
after competing (see Glen White, March issuc 2(XX)),

which I believe is a casc in point.
In Keith's letter he never mentioned thc King Isllnd
Imperial 20, the Oceania Games, the various s(illo Ailnr('s
and the WAVA World Games. Thesc cvcnls 1.t'n('rllr) a

lot of publicity for the veterans mov(:nrrt)1, i[l(l lhis
rubs off to the various state associatiorrs. ll Kt'rllr srrw

the full coloured photograph of Stan Sliutkovrt tloirrg

the hurdles in the M70 age group irr llrt'Arlt'lrrrrk' Ad

vcrtiser, that's publicity to thc vctor'ililr,i nr(lv('ilr('il1 lhat

we as a veterans club could ncvt:t lrolx' lo llry I ltc

AAVAC and thc various statc botlit:s ;tr t' rtorv t rr Ilrt' 2 I{
ccntury and the thinking of cvt:tt l{) yt';u:, rt1'o is not

enough. With an ageing populittion w(' ir\ ir lrotly havc
got to explore every avenuc t0 ltitt rtt'ss I lr r:' oIgror I rrrtity

for the betterment of vctcran llhlt:lir's. Wlr,rt AAVAC
and the clubs need is a positivc atlilrrtlt' rrrrtl rol lo bc

negative in our thoughts.

Sorry to see the demiso ol "Arotttttl lltr' ( itoutttls".
There is talk of one copy p0r v('nlr('. l1'rlrrp:; il llrtlc is

interest at vcnucs thcrc coultl lrc sonr('on(' rvlro could
get names and publish copits lrtt lltr' rttt'trtltr'rs irl it llo.
Again, hold agiant hric-a hritt sitlt' irl uttr'ol lltr: vr:n-

ues where every vcnuo hrings lltctl ik'rls llortg iull thc
money raised is lirr llttr tottlitlrilntr'ol "Atoutul 'l'hc

Grounds". This coukl lx: rrrt rrrtrttlrl t'vcrtl.
Astrid Rose and Malglrt:l ('rrssitly lr1) lo l)o congratu-
lated. Thesc arc tho typc ol pclsons that thc vcts nced;

they have secn a problcnr lntl thcy have come up with
a novel way ol'dcaling with it. I lbr one am most im-
pressed, and instcatl ol trading my unengraved medals

I shall be donating thcm to the club, and ifI win any at

the championships thcsc will also be donated. To me

the futurc of thc club outweighs any individual mcdal.

My congratulations Astrid and Margaret.

Fred Brooks

Dear Colin,
Just a note to lct you know of our rcccntly

elected venue manager for MASH (Masters at Swan

Hill) for thc coming year. It is Bob I{ogers, 109

Murlong Street, Swan Hill 3585, phone 0350 324999.
Bob has entered his lirst compctition, which is being
held in Ballarat and we wish him wcll.
We continue to be a small group with no club room
and limited equipment but still havc a go. We plan to
participate in thc 2000 Mallee Regional Games to be

held carly in May. Thc Games are a Fixturc of Sport
providing competition in many sports throughout thc
region, which is an opportunity to promote athletics.
Yours faithfully
Rhonda Price
MASH

IEd: Thanks Ilhonda for taking on the responsibilitics
of venuc manager over thc last year or so. I heard

from May Ward reccntly and she told us that thcy havo

local lawycr was in charge of the meeting and they
had the best track I havc cvcr scen. Thc lancs were
rcd, whitc, rcd, white, so that the runners did not havc

to look down to see they wcrc crossing into another
runncr's iane. The track was laid by an Italian firm
callcd Mondo.
I'll givc you a linal thought to ponder. I bclicvc An-
drew Lloyd is thc greatest runner in Australia in rc-
cent yoars. He won the Melbourne Marathon twicc
well ahcad of the field (Frankston to Melbourne), won
in Sydney the City to Surf racc twicc and thcn won the

onc milc at the Mount Smart Stadium to a packcd

crowd. Whcn I ran there some years later I asked them

where all the soats were from when Andy Lloyd ran.

They said thcy borrowed them from tIe Mount Stromlo
motor racing circuit in north NSW.
Rind rcgards
John Ilrown

* **************r<**,k.*

I

Dear Dot.
I cnjoycd Tasmania notwithstanding it was a little cold
for camping at times. I lcli Hobart alicr thc mcn's 55

5000m. We had booked out of thc caravan part and I
was in two minds whether to shower at thc track. Thc
lacility was vcry compact with showers and toilets vcry
close. But when touring, takc the shower that you can.

As it turned out I did not gct a showcr for the ncxt two
days. Therc were two shower cubicles, and as my
neighbour lcft his shower cubicle he must have bumped

into someone that he knew.
He said to his fiicnd, "(Nameless), there are better ways

to keep warm than this."
Nameless rcplied, "Ycs, but you never ask."
Norman Franzy

,.****r<******r<*

Eddie Stack wenl. across on thc lbrry, Spirit of Tasma-

nia. Like us, he was confiontcd by inspcctors and

sniflcr dogs looking for lruit and vegetables at
Devonport. Hc had a bag of fruit at his l-eet, and was

eating amandalin. "Do you have any fruit to declare,

sir?" "Ycs", says Eddie, "Just this mandarin."
The snill-er dog proved otherwisc. David Shcchan said

he had warncd Eddie. "No doggie bags, Eddie."
,<********:1.{<*****

At the Athlctcs Forum, fiery David Car was getting

stuck into the media fol showing on TV ncws, women
in the grandstand, knitting. "Bad publicity," he said.

"Let down their tyres." But Ron Challis, Tas prcsi-

dcnt, told us not to worry. It was competitive knil.ting.
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two torch beaers from thc vcts carrying the olympic DOf., COiIlEitorch th-rough Swan Hill, herself and Steve Pcntreath.
To promote the vets they want to decorate a shopfront
with photos and items about the vets, which we will
be happy to providc. They battle on with about six
mcmbers on Monday nights, no lights, no clubhouse.
Touch base if you are up that way, they are incredibly
hospitablc. l

* * r< * ** * {. {. {. * {< + * * * * * * * * * * *,!

Dcar Col,
I am enclosing $50 donation (for the Division

Onc pennant for the Venuc Prcmiership at the VVACI
Championships). In gctting to thc giound and hotne

again I'm surc I can rely on Keith Routley. He must
go past the flats where I live.
Re Bridget Cushen (British WAVA dclcgate). I first
met her at a motcl in Royal Paladc about 50 or 60

years ago. The whole international committec was

there with Bridgel as women's reprcscntalivc. Thc
pulposc of this committee mccting was to determine
whether a veteran running group could be fotmed in
Australia. Whcn she got back to lJngland, Bridget
wrotc to Cliff Bould in WA. Hc was a physiotherapist

and had acted with an Olympic team and scvcral Com-
monwcalth Games teams. Cliff wrote back that WA
was a long way from the rcst of Australia and that
most runners live in Victoria, so hc suggested that she

gct in touch with Wal Shcppard who was an expcrt
runner and communicator. So that is how Veterans

startcd in Victoria.
Somc years ago I went to San Diego. Bob Fine, a



TO THE SECRETAR\'. VICTORIA\ VETF-RANS ATI{LE,TIC CI LIt] INC AND \/FNI'F MANACJTiRS

G'"/*, 2,
I-fntIsT. I.IKE ME. YoU IIAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED A COPY OF THE *I999 ANNTJAI- RI]POI( I.,

ANNUAI, GENERAL MEETING"

JUST FOR THE RITCORD. COLrt.D YOU PI.EASE SUBSTITIiTE TtlE TOOTGAROOK VENLit:
REPORT. AS PRESENTED IN THE ANNLIAI- REPORT. WITH THE ENCI,OSED COPY OF 'I'HE ORIGINAL
I999 SOt-ITHERN PENINSULA \'ENLIE REPORT

NEITHER KEN TAYI,OR OR MYSEI-F HAVE ANY KNOWI,EDG[' OF 'THF, ORIGIN Ot; THF] POORLY
WRITTEN. FACTTJALLY INCORRECT VERSION TI{AT APPEARED IN TtlE ANNLiAt. Rt,PORT WITH OtlR
NAMES ATTACHED

I WISH TO SET THE RECORD STRAIGHT
ANYONE REMOTELY FAMILIAR WITH TTIE ACTIVITIES OF'I-HE SOUTHERN PENINSUI,A

VENUE WOULD BI-. AWARE THAT SINCE l'l'S INCEPI'ION TllE GROLjP HAS N"EVER CONDIjCTI:D VtrNt.ill
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING DURING'lHE WIN-fl1R T() D() S0 WOULD MriAN RUNNING AROUND lN
TIIE WET GRASS IN TOTAL DARKNESS OUR ACTIVITIES ARE CONDUCTF,D ON I\IOST ST]NDAYS
]'HROUGHOI.JT ]'HE YI.]AR AND ONLY ON WEDNESDAY EVENINGS DT,IRING 1'}IE DAYLIGIIT SAVIN(i.
SUIVIMLR MONTHS FURTHERMORE. FOR NINE YEARS TIIE VENUE REST,II-TS. PROGRAI\,IMES. t}ANK
A('COI]NT. ANNTJAL REPORTS AND AI-I- CORRF]SPONDEN(]E. HAVE BEEN I]NDI-]R THE III]ADIN(; 0II
TIIE..SOUTHERN PENINSULA'

I AM MYSTIFIIlD AS TO THE ORIGIN OF THE STRANGE I-ITTLE REPORT THAT APPIiAI{l l)
UNDER THE TOOTGAROOK HEADING BUT APOT,OCISE FOR I'I'S INACCTJRACIES.

I{OPE YOU ARE AT,t, FIl'& \& IlI,I ,

REGARD! /
,+",,"'-rA'<
ALAN RADFORT)

SOUTIIDRN PENINSULA
2000

ANNUAL REPOR'I'

ANOTHEI{ IIUS}' YLIAIi ON'fl tll PININSLJLA Wll[RE WE SEIM 1'O IIAVIT St ll,l,lrl(l,lr A
Gttow'tHSPUR],WIllUtIiCOItnnl'TtiNDANCESA'r'MnNyEVttNlS. I)r'n lllt.oNs.
l'RIA'llILONS, SWIM&IIUN/WALKIIVEN-IS, CROSSCOUNI'RYIlVttN'lS&'l lll1"l()Sl'
OFI-ICI DASTI', ITOAI) RUN CON]INUE TO PITOVIDI A I)IVIJI{SIJ I,I{OGI(AMMI j A,I"I'ItA( "I'IN( ;

KEEN PAITTICIPATION.
WllH SO MANY ACI'IVl lJtls IIELD AWAY IrltOM l llU Vl,Ntlti, C'Ot,t,t,tlt) Wt ttt ( )l ,tr

POLICYOITENCOURACING AI-LCOMMERS,WEIIAVIIES'l'ABt-lSlll,l)'l lllr"li()llllllll(N
PENINSULA SPOR'fS CLLJII INC." AS A SI',PAIiAI'E EN I Il Y COMI,l.lMtlN't lN(; I Ittl
PROCRAMME OF TI{I] "VIC'I'ORIAN VE'TERANS ATTILTI'IC CI.IJIi IN(] ''

TI1EANNUALWEITKENDA'I WII.SONS'PROMSwtll.l.ltl) llllr('AMl,til Il1Wt't tIOVIrt{
SIX-f Y f IAPPY CAMPIIIiS, SO l llE I'ROM WAS EX'fl.iNl)l,D I IALI; n KAY trt,tt t tttrlt lN't() ITASS
S'IRAIGH'I'.JUSI'ASMANYA'11'lrNDt'.DllltlANN(JAI,l)lNNItltA'l l,lN(inl.S'ttt:Sl'nTJRAN't-
I,AS'T OCI'OI]ER, W[i COUI,D SOON NEIID A I,AII.GIJII VIiNI'ti-

KEN TAYLOR & MYSELIT WtrRE RlIl'AINliD n S vl,NtJIi MANA(itit(S Al OUR n.c.M
BUT MLJCI{ OF'II{E WORKLOAD tlAS lllrliN Wll.l,lN(;l,Y'IAKEN ON ItY MEMIIEI{S.

JUt,lE CHRlSTltl - ITESUI-TS, IlllA'l'lll,lt Mcl)ONAl.D - PUBl.lCll'Y & INTORMA]ION,
JOrrN STMPSON & BrLr. CARn - I lANr)lCAI,S, (;Rr;(i r.ovtiJoy - prroGRAMMtNc (WI].H SUII
coMMImEE), AIONG WITI r A "SOClAt. IrtJNCl'tON GttOUp" TO CO_ORD|NA.I E JUST
ABOU-| EVERY'IHING, MEANS, I CAN CONCtrNI'IIA'IIJ ON GE'T]'ING -I'FIIS AIL IMPORTANI'
ANNUAL REPORT TO THE PUBLISI IER, IN I'IME, I'OII A CHANGE.

I TAKE TFIE OPPORTUNI-I'Y TO TIIANK'fIIE VIC VE'I'S COMMIT'I'EE FOR THEII{
SUPPORT AND INVOLVEMENI' IN CON'I'INUING'TO PR,OMOTE ]'}IE SPOR'T.

Deor Colin,

r om on ovid reoder of the excerenf vrc vETs newsretter ond resurts pubrished
by theVVAC, well done ond keep up the good workl

r hove however been moved to write to express ny opinion on item ,.5 of the
minutes of themeering herd on Mondoy 71h Februory 2000. Keith Routrey
stoted.he 'took objection to the pubricotion of nine pcaes of resuris from the
Austrolion iAosters 6omes of Aderaide in the recent 'ciurter'. He objected tothelarge expense incurred for publicotion of non-members, results, in o non-
AAVAC event".

while it is true thot the mojority were not vvAC members ond the Mosters is
not on Austrorian Associotion of veferons'Athretics crubs (AAvAc) event,rhe
foct is thot oll the othrete s were of veterons o9e ond shqre the common borrd of
f riendly competition ond comoroderie.

As o finonciol member of thevvAc (competing qt the Artono venue for the rost
two yeors), it wos with some pride thot r noted the resurts of my performonce
in fhe Mens' 4o age group, hod been pubrished in such o high proiiL pubricotion
os 'Athletics Courier'. The 'Athletics Courier,is the officLl newsletter of the
Austrqlion Associolion of Veterqns, Athletics Clubs (AAVAC).

While I know this letter will not moke the press prior to theVVAC
chompionships ond the Victorion Mosters 6omes'in Aprir, r f or onefuily support
the fulure publicotion of the performances of feilow veterons in the ,courier,os
deemed oppropriote by the editoriol stoff.

The AAorch 2ooo edition of vrc vETs news ond resurts fearurednew member
6lenn whiie. His cover story, feotured in'Runner's worrd'ofter success ot the
Adelaide /\Aosters Games, con onry further the interest in vererans,othletics to
the mosses. The more exposure the merrier T. sayll Well done.

Yours Sincerely

frfuM/€(
Stephen Mitchell



Dear Ms Browne:

As discussed on the telephone I am writing in regards to the sludy titled The efieds of hormonal
therapy on cadior'ascular risk factors and bone parameters in Maslers trained poslmenopausal
women'. The preliminary resutts of this sludy are exciting and have indicated that hormonal therapy has
no significant effect on performance whilst reducing risk factors for osleoporosis and maintaining heart
heatth.

We are hoFing to recruil another 10 women to be apart of this study, to assist in the knov'/edge of this
under researched population. However, we requir6 your assistance with recruitment, via advertising the
sludy in the next edition of the Vicrorian Veterans' Nervsletter, dislributed in the next few weeks. I have
endosed an adveilisement forthe sludy.

We urould also like to ofier interesled Viciorian Veteran rrtomen a free 1-hour seminar hosled by Assoc.
Prof. Lily Sojano/ska, addressing important issues such as menopause, diet and s discussion of the
results ofthe sludy so far. This seminar may be held at a number ofvenues to suit those interesled,
with refreshments pro/itled. I have enclosed a flyer outlining this seminar, asking women interested in
aftending to express their interesl.

Your assistance wilh a&enising in the Na^rsletter is greatly appreciated. lf you have any proHems or
queries please do not hesitate to call me on 9484 31 83.

JOE TENNANT'S STORY continued.

In the last issue of News And Results we published the lirst half of a short story written by one of our earli-

est members, Joe Tennant, who now lives in Inverloch. Here is the second half...

llacll to sea aSain on anotller lilallnetic svocl)cr, ve cleitred
the sea lanes irnrl ports ahearl oI the :;lrips snpplyi n11 tlte Artty

in its advance across llorth trfrica. llatural'l.y thc Coruarts tooli
a dim viev of orrr activi.ties, anrl rritlr tlreir pla:rci; conveniently
base,l on their airfields in (lrete, lr'e l/cre lrn(ler constaIt nir
a ttacli. t.)ur morale throrrghonl \/as not inproverl lry a :;teady rliet
of rllullybeef and iliscrritst, (no refrigerirlors on srrcepcrs),
the resrrltant rash of hody hoils, coci:roaclrer; i n l-lrr: conrl enserl

nrill:, and.sharing orrr brrnk.s rJith rats rlrrring rrirter. Iiorcover,
minesVeepinS is not for peoplc of nervorrs (l ispo.sition, anrl a

number of our crcrr had t-o he se nL aslrore ernrl tlren lrorrc. 'l'lrese

casualtics ruere in adrlition to the tVo frrrther --rreel)crs 1or;t
to,xines, orrt of the origirral seven tulrich sailerl Ilortlr. Tltcre
rvere no srrrvivors fron Lhese ships.

trle harl varlorrs othor interesting experiencr:s rltrrinl; the
Arnryrs advance, and erluipped ourselr'es vith;r snall arnottry
of capture{l Geruan anrl Italian cannons against the possibi lity
of another encounter uith the ll-lloats. Thi.s seBrxent of the
rvar ended Eor rrs by svecping alread of a f1oti11a o f cnornous
Tanl: Landing Craft, as part of the ilrvasion of iJicily,

ltraivc1y, ve anLiciplt.ed a respite before tal:ing on the
Japanese, hrrt instead vere userl rrs as I rlrrrrny escorts I again.st
U-Roats anrl :rir attacl.s on the l)ort Said to Alexanri ria rlrn..
l'Jhile not too bad in sunner, it rias a rl ifferent natcer rlrrrlng
rvinter. hlhalecatchers have a frecboarrl of only eii!lrtecrl inclrcs
j.n the r/aist, and conseqnently are trre t slripst, 1.e. thc -sca

is able to florr treely orr hoarrl , tllen hopr:fu11y off algain, lrut
it. left ille crel,, ls; quurters pcrrnanenLl.y rlarnp'!

llorrcver - 1i8ht at the enrl of tlre trlrrnel - a rl raft of
lJ.R.N.S. arriverl fronr Jlngland, antl rvere lrrrovn fo patronisc tlre
garden;rnncx of t-he Fleet Clrrl>. ft had a rlance l'loor anrl ;rnrsic

va.s playcd there cach evenin3. iiy ! llor+ thin{ls lrarl clr;rn1;erl !

On our f irst 1i berf y on retllrning to porL ve Irr::rrled For

this oasis of civilisation, and srrre enorrgh, t!terc \Jas a group

of these rlelightful young thinBS seaLe(l at one of thc tahlos.
The place rras paclierl viLh s;rilors ruiLlr rlorrlrtless onc tltouSllt
uppermost, hut too nervous to ri-s!: a rebrrff by irIproachi ng the
the gir1.s to asl( for a dance.

Sincerely,

/1(_+-/ (.'

Suzy Honisett
Researcher

Heart disease rates increase with
age, but is exercise alone

enough to reduce these risks in
postmenopausal women?

A study being conducted by Victoria University alnrs to
identify whether a combination of exercise and hormonal
therapy will increase the health of heart and bones
without effecting performance in postmenopausal
athlelic women.

You can help find ways to enhance heart and bone health
by becoming involved in this exciting study. You would
be required to visit Victoria University twice over a

twenty week period, whilst taking hormone replacement
therapy, During these visits, researchers will measure
cholesterol levels, coronary health, blood glucose and
bone turnover. This is an excellent opportunity to find out
more about your own health status.

We are looking for'Masters'trained women who are;
. exercising vigorously at least four time a week,
. betweenlhe ages of 45-60,
. 1-5years post-menopause,
. have not a had a hysterectomy,
. not currently taking hormone replacement therapy,

and have not over the past 3 months.

For more information about this study, please contact Ms

Suzy Honisett (9484 318i|).
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Dancing vas ruhat nortoal people rlid, anrl for t!rree years

I t d lived in a rvorld in rvhich there rvere no tortorrovs ' 
becattse

that rvoulcl involve looking beyond today, and that vas a rllo

llor if you expecte(l to stay sanc in the rninestreeping bttsi.ness'

You harl to retreaL to sorreplatcc rler:p rritlrin yourself tvhere all

enloLion ruils excltrrled, noL otlly fear, but all feeling, Lo enable

you to cope trith lrhatever nasft.iness tttc tvar rlight bring' And

once having ma(le that personality adiustnent' it vas allnosE

irnpossible to sttddenly collvert to norlnal reacti-ol1s.
Ile ttraL as it Irily' 1L vas Lltree lonB years slnce Jtd d.rnced

witlr a gir1, anrl I loved dancing, so \rithout. being qui te al/are

of horv Itrl crosserl tt)e itltervetrinli space, I inLrorlrrced rryself

Lo a preELy rlark hairetl girl rvith Lypically pinl. IJinglisltI

clreel<s, anrl askerl i.f t'I rnight have tlre pleasure..."

A sn:i.1irt:l rcsponso atttl nlonetrts laLer tre rqcre on the

rlancefloor, a littlc ltesiLa!1t at first, buL the rhythnt sootr

returned, :rntl trltett tlle In[.sic stoPped slte invilt:rl ue to sit at]

her l-ab1e. I tto longer reltelnlter r{llat rr'e spolie about, orily thnt

tlre ruords seetled to [1olr', antl by the eltd of tlle evetrirtg tvltett

I rvalkecl lirlitlr baclt Eo tlrc iy'rertncry, lve'tl arr:rrtgetl t'o lnccl:

on nty reLurtt fron our next convoy run. AlttrouSlr she rvorl:etl itl:

ll.T.ii. ilase, shc said that her room nate, rvho rrorl<etl 'in Llr()

Port Signals 0ffice, ruoulrl tell lrer trlren ve 1{ere on our Ir'ay

in. r\nd rrhen I returlrcd on boarrl that niSllt, I ltttetr only LllirL

I111led Ilrl itlr artrl rras 1r1ear;ed to lrave rnet ller. f tras a1s

of rny respolrse Lo holrlllg all atLraclive girl itt my artn's, ittttl

felr an urrfartiliar, alrilost forSol-Lell euoLional stirrinll . iltr L

rre r{ere Lo sail at darvn, and tllat's lr}rat calne first.

In the \recl(.s tllat f ollorverl Ii(liLh and I rr'ent d;rltci n3 lrltcttt-'voI'

I vas itr port, rtntl there rrere goodniglrt !tisses tvhen rre partc(l '
She gave increasing siSns tllat sheril like to carry things

further, in t.hc naLrrre of a corunittment to eaclr otlter. I bricfly

dared to hope thaL tro rui-11ltt have a ftlture, but the Japanese

ruere sEil1 f ightirll in the Pacif ic anrl I knetr tlrat I t tl soon

be seot tltere.
0n our next. convoy trip' r{e trere tlelayed by a rea11y fierce

storrn on the vity baclc f rom Por! Said, atld trhen I hurricd Lo

our'shipts Offlcet to ltltotre Iidit.h, thc clerl< handed me a

rllovernent 0rrlert for transfer to a l'acific bound Iirigate, arld

a letter. The tratt.sfer calne as a sltoclt, but trhen I opelretl the

lett.er it dldnrt tnatter any nore. It ruas only a very short note

frorr Ildit.hts room nate. Thererd been a sneal; daylight raid by

a JII 83 on the tlay af Eer tre sailetl . Only one bolnb tvas dropped,

which hit the Ii.T.ii. Ilase. Idith was Lhe only fatality.
The SA Veteran News

2000
l2th to lEth July
NSW Masters Games, Coffs Harbour
Phone: 0266585793
Email: nsmasters@chcc.nsw.gov.au
21st to 28th Octobcr
HondaMasers in Alice Springs
Games Hotline: 1800 658 951
Email: hondamastersgames@nt.gov.au

Web: M.hondarnastersgames.nt.gov.au
2Eth Oct to 5th November
Asia Pacific Masters Games, Gold Coast,

Qld.
Phone: 07 5564 0480
f,mail; aspac@mastersgames.com.au

Web: w.mastersgames.com.au

2001
Easter 2fi)1
AAVAC National Chanpionships.
Expected to be held in sydney.
July 4tt to l4th
WAVA World Championships in Brisbane.
Refer to the article on this page for details.
october 5m to 14d
Australian Masters Gaones, Newcastlg
NSW
PO Box 1599, Newcastle West 2302
Web: w.nhevents.com.au

2002
126 to l9e January
Oceania Veteran Championships, Geelong
Vic.
Phone: 03 5229 4914 (AI1)
Email: robley@iaccess.com.au

Mail: l Ith Oceania Games
PO Box 1819
Geelong Vic 3220

October
World Masters Games, Melboume
Web: m.2OO2worldmasters.org

2003
WAVA World Championships Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia. However, this is still
subject to change.

2004
Oceania Veteran Championships possibly
ir Cook Islands.

Travel News

The Feb issue of theAthletics Courierhadur article on this
event and gave some early details. The Championship Web
site is now on-line and for those Web nerds it gives
everything you ever needed to lxrow. (except the
competition schedule lvhich is shown as being available in
April but is not there yet so hopeftIly will not be too long).
Refer to ww.worldvac200 l.com. au.

However, one thing the Cozrier item did not say is that the
accommodation is already heavily booked. Ifyou were like
me, you may have read the article and assume4 that
because it stated that "accommodation options are now
availoble" and "General Travel Australia have now
released their accommodation packaS,es " that now was the
time to nake up your mind and if interested you could
book what you wanted.
Wiih this in mind Colin Hainsworth and I started enquiries
and at our recent Club Championships asked for
expressions of intsrest 2mong our mernbers with the idea
of getting a "tearn" together from SAVAC members.
The touble started uihen we checked with General Travel
in Qld and found only l0 spare beds in the GrilIith
University and were told that bookings are coming in fast
for the other options.
We grabbed the last rooms at Griffith University as fast as

possible and have sent accommodation booking forms to
the people who had asked us for infonnation.

It is now a matter of getting in early. Your options are:
o Universily style attheUniversity ofQueensland for

$66 (inc breakfast) per person. Single rooms only now
available. Evening meals available at exka cost.

. Motel/hotels. Tourist class from $96 per person up to
luxury at $200 per person.

. Apartrnents from S50 up to $100 per person

depending on the numbers sharing rooms.

If you want the booking fomrs and also the details of terms
and conditions as supplied by General Travel Australia
please give us a call as soon as possible.

Colin Hainsworth: 8258 1969
Frank Rogers: 8332 88i5

From thc ncwslcltcr of thc South Australian Vcts.
In Victoria, David Sheehan has obtainr:d some
infbrmation about accommodation too. 9794 7464 h
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IIoNDAY, irAY 15,2fi)0 184 Main Sr€et, Lilydale 40c
VETS (ortheir kids) lN THE NEWS

Croydon Vets and Melbourne Marathon Spartans, Liz and Peter Feldman, are proud of their daughter,

Rebecca, who is doing very well with her wheelchair athletics. Beckie is a familiar figure at a number of

vets venues, including Knox, Croydon and Collingwood. Go for it Beck!

Dream still alive

GAMES U.
SYDNEY 200"0

with all the travetling we have to do.
My coach, Cheryl Lindsay, lives at
Patterson Lakes so that's a long
drive md then competitions
throughout the yeil can be all over
Australia.

"I'm doing my VCE, too, so it
gets hard juggling everything, but
school (Upper Yma Secondary
College) has been pretty good md
they'll let me have extensions and
pre-prepared work if I'm going
away. I'm doing it over three years.

"I get neruous before the compe-

REBECCA FELDMAN is well on
her way to being chosen for this
yeu's Pualympic Games, to be
held from october 19 to 29.

The Gruyere teenager, who has
cerebml palsy and is in a
wheelchair, set a new world track
record in the 200 metles at the
multi-disability championships hetd
in Canbena in April.

Rebecca already holds the 100

md 400 metres world track records
and will know in July whether she

will be a member of this year's
Australian Paralympic squad.

During the ncxt Ilve monlhs lhe
Lillydole Express will follow Re-
becca's prepaation for the Games.

''lf I am picked there wrll be my
first pilalympic gmes. I train
pretty hild, six days a week,
combining track work with road
sessions and gym training md
swimming, but it's been a bit hrd
the last week because l've had a

shoulder injury just from ovcruse,
so I might ea\e offjust a littlc bit."
she said.

"It gets fairly hectic, especially

Rebecca Feldman

titions. Just because you are up
against so mmy other good athletes.
the competitiveness is unhelievable.
It's the sme as able-hodied game.
when it comes to competitiveness,
so I have to be psyched up for the
race and concenkate on the tactics I
want to employ.

"There are only b0 spots lbr lhe
Paralympic Games and there are 72
athletes who ae good enough ttr
qualify, so whatever happens, 12

elite athletes ae going to miss out."
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On track for Games success
GRUYEBE teenager Bebecca Feldman has been
setting the track on fire in recent weeks, breaking the
wodd record in the 200 metres event at lhe mulli-
disability championships in Canberra in April.

B6becca, who is lhe rcigning Liilydale Expross Junior
Sports Star oflhe Year, will know in July whelher she

has been selected lorthis year's Australian
Paralympic Squad.

Readers can lollow Rebecca's quest forgold al the
Sydney 2000 Paralympic Games in lho Expresseach
lortnight. The lkst installment ol her Olympic diary is

Val Worrell and Christine Ba at the VVACI T&F'

on pag€ 14. PictlE: JANE OLLERENSHAIry. mjo116



Recorbs
by Clyde Riddoch,
who is now not only our Victorian statistician, but also keeps the Australian and World
records for us. Thank you Clyde. lt is a big job.

clyde Riddoch
AAVAC National Statistician
l/10{ coventry street, Southbank 3006
rerephone 92oi ?085(B), 9690 2903(H), Fas 9204 7303, Erair clyde.RiddocheAuspost.com au

And on the next page, some more racewalking tips from Frank McGuire ......
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'l'hr: folloving excerpL is Irom ilA ilallcing (iomul.ssion'.s ?r{lo0i. .'r
ru1e.s set out in Ii\,\t''ls'Ihe Jurlging of Race i'Jallci.ng' 1t)'),-

AIISTRALIAI[ COMPITI'I'1ON htlLKlNC RU1,nS. .

In the interesL of uniformiLy iL is recounended Lltat LitLl.e
AthleLics, VeLerans and SchooLs' conrpetiLiolls are cottrlucLerl tttrilcr
Lhe same rules.
JUDGING I'ANIL SELECTION.

The following princlples should alvays appl"y l-o tire select:ion of
judging panels for all Ievels of walking competitloil in Australia.

Judges who have a conflict of interesL shoulrl sLand dowu from judging
panels vhen they have a fanily nember and/or an aLhleLe tlrey coach
in the fie1d.
Only one farnily nember should be on a pane.l for a particular race.

- 'lhe highest gratled j udge should be Lhe chief j udge at chanrpioship
events. i. e. IAAI Panel j udge, then A. l] and C Judges.

Wlrile the orlus is on Judges to declare tlteir conflicls of lnterest,
the Chief Judge should ensure that the above principles are applied
vhen he/she forms a Walking Judge Pane1.

AUSTRALIAil RECORDS. Not NotwithsLanding 1u1e 148.9 a minimum of
four graded judges of whom at least two judges shall be elLlter frort
the IAAF Panel of fnternational judges and/or Graded LevelrA'tJaIk
j udge by AthleLics Australia shall be officiaring during the
competil-ion at which an Australian record is claimetl and shal1 sign
the appllcaLion fornr.
REFRIS]IMtrNT STATIONS shal1 be provided for a11 eyents in Australia of
10k and over.
A DISQUALIFICA'IION POSTING BOARD shal1 be used for aL all Australian
NaLional Track Championships Five km and longer.
Chief Judge, The Chief Judge may act as a Race Walking Judge for
walking competition in Australia.
The booklet is a guide for judges, officials coaches and athletes
antl is available from ll-hletics Australia. Denis I,|ilson is Director
for Race Walking, whl1e Dr Robert Cruj-se (Australia) is a member of
the IAAF Walking ComrniLtee. The booklet is a musL for all Australian
Walk Judges and has been compiled it. seems by The Race Walking
Educatlonal Uorking Group of the IAAF with the assisuance of the IAAF
Halking CommitLee. Excerpt from Frank McGuireHon. Senior State Coach Vic

The words tto the hunan eyet were added Lo the rule following scientj.fic Lests
commissioned by the IAAE in 1989 that showed conclusively floating (lffting)
taking place that vere lmpercep[ible to visual scrutiny and measured less Lhan
0.005 second on the osciLlograph records. These records were similar to Kinemalic
and Electromyographic studies by scient.ists in Lrisconsin USA..

The scientisLs also recorded lhat the race walker execut-es speci-fic automatic
movement patterns which lower the cerrtre of gravity when it tends to be at a high
point and raise j"t. when it tetrds Lo be aL a low poi.n! in,,order t-o mininize mechanical
energy demands. the minimization of Lhe excursion of the centre of gravity was
also reflected in the dininishing vertical excursion of.the head.

fn Race Walking jargon this is known as thip sitr which is ulil"ized by all top
international valkers. The illustraLion from the IAAF Judging Manual ouLlines
the correct technique expected in all race walking. Note upright carriage.and the
knee straighLened in the vertical upright position. The double support phase is
also illustrated and Lhe vert.ical pathway of the head balanced by the correct
supporEiye hip noyenent. that reduces vertical and lateral oscillaEions of the body

Drawing from
IAAF Manual 1997

t
NEW VICTORIAIiI, AUSTRALIAN

Name

AND PENDING WORLD RECORDS

Performance Date LacationAge Event

Pending World Records:

M45 3k Steeplechase Jeff Broderick
W60 2k SteePlechase Jan Morrey

10.2.00 oltmpic Park
8.4.00 Murrumlceena

18.1. 00 Norfolk Island
2'7.1.00 olympic Park
9. 4 .00 Murrumbeena
8,4.00 Murrumlf,eena
8.4.00 Murrumlceena
8.4.00 Murrumlceena
9.4 . 00 Murrumbeena
27.4.OO Hobart
27.4.00 Hobart
27.4.00 Hobart
22.4.00 Hobart
22.4.OO Hobart
23.4.00 Hobart
24.4.00 Hobart
24.4.0O Hobart
24.4.0O Hobart
7.5.00 Murrur0ceena

Austlalian Records:

M75 Javelin
M50 3k Walk
ri60 800
M80 1500
w70 5k WaIk
MB5 Weight Throw
M55 Javelin (?009)
M55 Javelin (7009)
M75 10k
w70 10k
w70 1500
vJ70 5k Vialk
w70 5k
w60 800
W60 10k Road WaIk
w70 10k Road i/'lalk
MB5 Shot Put

victoxian Records:

w60 200
W55 300 Hurdles
M50 5k !ia1k
M75 Shot Put
W55 shot Put
M40 100
M60 800
M60 5000
M60 90 Hurdles
Il135 1500 Walk
W55 1500 walk
W70 1500 Walk
M30 3k Walk
M60 Long Jump
M75 Long Jump
MB5 Javelin
M55 Shot Put
w60 400
w40 B0 Hurdles
M85 Triple Jump

Aivars Pavulins
Andrew Jamieson
Jan Morrey
Peter BrownbilI
Jean Albury
John Eraser
Graeme Rose
Graeme Rose
Randafl Hughes
Shirley Young
Shirley Young
Jean Albury
Shirley Young
Jan Morrey
Brenda Riley
Jean Albury
John Fraser

JiIl Cooper
June Reeves
Andrew Jamieson
Aivars Pavulins
Rhondda Dundas
G.len Idhite
Barrie Milligan
Ted Paulin
Ken Priestley
Sharon Schnyder
cwen steed
.Iean Albury
David Long
Graeme Noden
Stan Stankovic
John Eraser
Graeme Rose
Jan Morrey
SaI]i-ann Lee
Andy Smith

9t24.4
8:59.6

)o o1

). a1 1

7.18
30.25
t2 .99
48.24
48.41
43:05.41
49:30.43
6: 41 .29
2q a) 1q
23:21.4
2; 47 .20
57:13
62t37
7.89

31.17
56 .69)).)) \
r0.25
10.35

2.76
17.58
14.8
6.4'1
7.50
8.24
19.19
q )1

3.96
72.88
13.08 (=)
73.08
13.5

Gateshead
Gateshead
ollmpic Park
Norfolk Island
Knox
Murrumbeena
Murrumlceena
Murrumbeena
Murrumlceena
Murrumlceena
Mu rrumbeena
Murrumbeena
Murrurtbeena
Murrumbeena
Murrumlceena
Murrumlceena
Hobart
Hobart
Hobart
Hobart
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to 2 cm compared to
I cm without

?.8.99
? A qq

11.11.99
17. 1.00
28. 1.00
8.4.00
9.4.00
9.4.00
8.4.00
9.4.00
9.4.00
9.4.00
9.4.00
B.4.00
8.4.00
9.4.00
27.4.00
27.4.O0
24.4. OO

24.4.00

f,) .o..".t hip movement..

\ ,:'ranl( t'lcGuire illiM



ABit of l$story
Jack Stevens kindly sent me a couple of items from his store of reminiscences of the early days of the vets.

One was the original constitution, and the other was this program booklet of the first Australian Veterans

Athletic Championships, held at Box Hi1l, organised by the Victorians, and having as guests a contingent of

United States veterans led by David Pain, who went on to play a big part in the establishment of the world

body, WAVA. Our Wal Sheppard is often mentioned in the history of the world body too.

Look through these names and see which ones youcan recognise.

LIST OF COMPETITORS

MELBOURNE 1973

JUNIOR VETERANS 35.39

301 Graham Seath. Vrc
302 Geol Mator Vrc
303 Noel Clouqh. Vrc
304 John Vrsser. Vrc
305 Graham Wrse. Vrc
306 Ken Fraser Vrc
307 Terry Narler. Tas
308 Jrm Branrgan. Vrc

cLASS ONE 40-49

401 Rrchard Bonson. USA
4O2 Harty Bors. tlSA
403 Bryan Caltell USA
404 George Conlan USA
405 Oswald Dawkrns Jatrti[(iil
406 Gerald Chrrrch. [JSA
407 Haroid Colon. I.JSA
408 Bob Erno. USA
409 Georqe Gluppc. Cdnada
4 1 O Jack Greenwood. USA
41 1 Scotl llamrllon IJSA
412 Roy Hullon. LlK
413 Vance Koerm{}r USA
4 1 4 Henryk KyDClyk. Polarr(l
415 Walt Mcconnel. USA
416 Harry Perry, LJSA
4 1 7 Arthur Rapnrch. Cana(lir
4 1 8 Arne Richards. USA
419 Phrl Schlegel. LJSA
42O Brll Slock. USA

CLASS ONE 40-49 Cont.
44 1 Alan Galtschalk. SA
442 Btan Lanyon. Vic
443 Pal Leane. Vrc
444 llmar Mancs. Vrc
445 Pal Mannrng. NSW
446 Reg McBae. Vrc
447 Mrke Porter, Vrc
448 Des Paul. SA
449 Dave Power. NSW
450 Kerth Roulley. Vrc
45'l T. Read. SA
452 Barry Sawyer, Vic
453 Mick Skinner. Vic
454 TonyShort, Tas
455 Ray Smrth, Vrc.
456 Jrm Sheppard, Vrc.
457 Jim Waller, NSW
458 Geot Warren. Vrc
459 Frank Mccrath
460 Peter Waddell, NSW
461 Lindsay Hollis. Vic.
462 Logan lrwin. NSW
463 Gordon Wheeler, Vic.
464 Lionel Wohlios. SA

:]og .lohn Bolvcrs. NSW
3lO Btll O Lorrghlrn. Vrc
31 I Tom Rob(lrls Vrc
312 Trevor Vlrlcenl. Vlc
:l13 Rex Cllug(t Vrc

3 1 4 Dennts Bowers. Vlc
31 5 ClaL(l(l Marlrn. Vrc
316 Alan (b()k Vrc

421 l-lrl Waliace LJSA
422 Noel Ao(lorson. Vrc
423 Frank Elonecker. Vrc

424 Jrm Corlway. Vrc
425 J()lrn Coslelloe. Vlc
4?6 Chas Collrsler Vrc
42 / Pat Cloh0ssy. Vrc
428 lvan Carl0r. Vlc
429 J Davtos. Vlc
43O Jrm Davey. Vrc
431 Nornt l)ull Vlc
432 Terry APPlebY. Vrc
433 Brll For(1. Vrc
434 Davr(i FrawleY. Old
435 Lrndsay HooPer. Vrc

436 l.om KullY. Vrc
437 Paul Key, Vrc
438 George Bartlelt. Vrc
439 Kerllr Lodge, Vrc
440 Brll KirkwQod, SA

465 Colrn Baker, WA
466 L. Schaeler, NSW
467 John Perry. SA
468 Lloy(l Snellrng. SA
469 A Wrlliams, NSW
470 Norm Wrndred. NSW
471Ge(ry Brley. Vic.
472Wallet Smrih. Vic.
473 Lany Sykes. Vic
474 Brll Warr, Vrc
475 Brian Seymour, Vic.
476 Trevor Robrns. Vrc
477 Theo Orr. Vac.

478 Robbre Morgan-Morris, Vic
479 Mike O Neill. Vrc.
480 Harry Wynhoven, Vic
48'l Norm Butler. Vrc
482 Ron Young. Vic.
483 Rudi Hochrerter. Vic
484 J. Stuuaker, NSw
485 D R. Willrams. Vic.
486 Field Byan. USA
487 Colin Baker. USA

cLASS TWO 50-59
50I tlarokl Cluck. USA
502 nugre Escarnrlla. USA
503 Ray Gorden USA
504 Norm l lanseo. LISA
505 Brll l iargus []SA
506 Ed Kevsar. |JSA
50/ Roberl Lonq. USA
508 Jerry Mccall. USn
509 Davrd Parn USA
5lO John Ross. USA
5 1 1 John Younq Canada
512 F'eler Belllcl, Vrc
5 1:| llal Dalhernr. Vrc
i,1 4 l-larry [-ogan Vrc
5l ') A!e x LarnDard. SA
[;1 6 Jack Johnstorr, Vic
51 / Jrm Mcconnell. Vic
5lB Wal Sheppard. Vrc
519 Ed Ganrblc. Vrc
520 Andy Smrtll Vrc
52 1 Les Peily. Vic
522 Pele( Dalwood. SA
523 R Jonos Vrc
524 George Bratn. Vlc
525 Mrke Sheehan. ACT
526 Dennis Colclough. Vic
52 7 Brll Caudle. SA
528 llatry lvlerkel. NSW
529 Noel Le flossignol. Vic
530 Jack Byao. Vic.

CLASS THREE 60+
650 Brll Andberg. USA
651 tlay Barrand, USA
652 Will Bigelow. USA
653 George Braceland. USA
654 Herman Bnghl. USA
655 Joe Caruso. USA
656 John Clarke, USA
657 Otto Essig. USA
658 Stan Herman, USA
659 Earl Hobe. USA
660 George lnlram. USA
661 Richard Lacey. USA
662 Sing Lum, USA
663 Errka Lahdenpera. Finland
664 Russell Niblock. USA
665 Larry O Neil. USA
666 Phil Partridge. USA
667 Walt Stack. USA
668 Ray Williams, USA
669 Ball Tunally, Vic.
670 Stan Nichols. Vic.
671 Alan Bray. Vic.
672 Vic Pye. Vic.
673 Chlf Barling, Vic

5l]1 Tom Breen. Vrc
532 Jack Slevens. Vic.
533 Peler Collhup. Vic.
534 Clill Bould, WA
535 John Grlmour. USA
536 Joe Tenrrant. Vrc.
53 7 Frank McCallrey. NSW
538 Col Junner. WA
539 Laune Hill. Vrc
540 Jack Pennrngton ACT
541 Ail(Jy Smrllr. Vrc
542 flollo De Caslella. Vrc

674 Tom Daintry, Vic
675 Lindsay Neelands, Vic
676 Flalph Freld, Vic
677 Brook T(,, ,', Vic
678 George Wrtson. Vrc
679 Fred Redman. Vrc
680 Anlon Tesira. ACT
681 George Simpson, Vic
682 Fleg Barlow. Vic.
683 Gus Theobald. Vic.
684 Orck Horsley, WA
685 David Pain. USA

S/ATURDAY 22nd DECEMBER

SUNDAY 23rd DECEMBER

DONATIONS 5&.
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PETER COLTEUP 5 HILES (8.045K) ROAD EANDTCAP UENTONE VENUE

UARCE 22,2OOO

The 6th annual PETER COLTHUP 5 Miles Road Handicap-a highlight of the
Mentone venue's yearly program,was held in hot,windy conditions attracting
42 athletes from a wide range of venues. prior to the event animated
discussion in the crubrooms,as usual,centred on the bona fides andtmentar
health' of the handicapper.
Notwithstanding Marlene CAMERON 0w50)rfrom the croydon venue,led the field
off on a Go time of 2 minutes with the four times previous fastest time
winner Russell JoHNsoN (M45) being the fast to face the starter with a Go
time of 2L-40. The conditions should have suited the backmarkers because
of the heat and wind but Marlene CAITIERON had other ideas. Despite a run in
the hj.fls earlier in the day (or because of it!) she relished the
conditions,particularly the short,sharp rise at one corner of the road
circuit and was never headed crossing the line 23 seconds of the Mentone
venue's Peter SMART (M50-co time 15-20) with a long time member of Vic
Vets,East Burwoodrs Richard PIESSE (M55-co time 14-00) in 3rd p1ace. Hot
on their heels in 4th place was a former winner,Sonya MCLENNAN (W45-co
time 14-00) who was the W35+ fastest time winner with a time of 35-06
closely followed by the architect of the magnificent perpetual trophy,
Mentone's Louis WASER (M50-co time 15-40). Another great effort by
Rusself JoHNSoN saw him close up in 6th place as we1]- as taking out the
M40+ fastest time award,for the 5th time,in27-47.
The man who the event honours,peter COLTHUP,presented the medals and
trophies after everyone had enjoyed a very generous supper,
special thanks to all the 'girls' in the kitchen who do a terrific job on
these special occassions to ensure that everyone is satisfied also to Don
HUGHES,Dick JEEFREY,John MARKHAM and Graeme NODEN for their assistance inrunning the program of events.

PLACE NA!{B GO

1 Marlene CAMERON

,2 Peter SMART

3 Richard PfESSE

4 Sonya MCLENNAN

5 Louis WASER

6 Russell JOHNSON

7 Jan BURROWES

8 Doug WALLACE

9 Laurie COLLARD

10 John NEWSOM

11 Ash1ey PAGE

L2 Rob WATERS

13 Ian TREGEAR

14 Peter wEEKs

15 Jim UcLURE

16 Phi]. BAD}iAN

17 craham PHILPOTT

18 Kevin BROWNE

Ted MCCOY
TIIiE PINISH TIIIIE ACTUAL TIUE
2-00 48-13 16-13

15-20 48-36 33-16
14-00 49-00 35-00
14-00 49-06 35-06 Pastest
15-40 4g-og 33-29 *35*

2I-40 49-27 27-47 Fastest
11-0 49-41 38-41 M40+

13-00 49-43 36-43
18-00 49-48 31-48
20-30 49-59 29-29
14-00 s0-08 36-08
15-20 s0-10 33-50
14-30 50-17 35-47
18-30 s0-35 32-05
18-00 50-37 32-37
18-30 s0-41 32-1r
18-30 50-45 32-t5
I4-0Q s0-49 36-49
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24

25

26

27

28

29

30

3t
32

33

34

35

36
a1

38

39

40

4L

Jane STURZAKER

fan ORR

Corrie DEGROOT

Martin LEGGET

Ray KEMP

Norm CA.MERON

Marion PERAZZO

Robert HURTIG

John MOORE

Judy WINES

Alan BENNIE

Greg MAULDON

Rod EORD

Rhonda TRENGROVE

Brian BLOOMER

Peter Mc GRATH

Graham STOCKDI LE

Frank HARGREAVES

John WAITE

Stephen YOUNG

Alan SINCLAIR
Ken HOUGH

Rob HENDY

4r-27
34-36
46-00
28-31
39-33
39-42
40-21
34-4t
35-48
43-33
32-0 4

37 -47
38-53
41-09
36-34
42-48
37 -27
37 -29
39-26
40-49
37-53
43-35
35-2 5

GEELONG
APRIL 30,2OOO

9-30
t6-2f;
5-00

22-30
11-3 0

11-30
11-00
16-45
15-40

B-0 0

t9-40
14-00
L 3-00
11-00
r5-40
9-30

15-20
16-45
r5-20
14-00
17-00
11-30
2t-40

50-51
50-56
51-00
5 1-01
5r-03
s1-12
51-21
5l-26
51-2 8

51-33
5l-44
5t-47
s1-53
52-09
52-I4
s2-18
52- 47

54-14
54-46
54- 49

54-53
55-05
57-05

WAC INC EALF TIARATEON CEAII{PIONSEIP

A major venue change saw this year's club hal-f marathon championship
being held 'inside' the l2th Annua1 sunicrust-Rebe1 Sport Geelong Haff
lrlarathon on a picturesque course by the Barh/on River. This change was
brought about by two factors-our Vice-President Tony Bradford's
involvement with the organizers,the ceelong Cross Country Club (Tony
is the current President of the club) and his enthusiasm for Vic Vets to
become part of the event and the absence in Sydney (for the Host City
Sydney Marathon on the Olympic course) of our President Rob Waters who
has overseen the organization of this event j-n recent years on the
Maribyrnong course.
Approximately 400 runners and a great deal of loca1 community and
business support,with considerable cash prizes,meant that,despite
inclement weatherrthere was a lot of atmosphere and excitement
surrounding the start of the event. Unfortunately only 15 Vic Vets faced
the starter-a disappointingly l-ow number.
Despite lack of numbers there was no lack of quality of performance.
Lavinia Petrie (W55) despite having missed the start by approx 2N
minutes still ran a best on record W55 Half Marathon time of 1-32-33 in
winning the w55 age group. This time also qualified Lavinia for a
Certificate of Achievement at the Elite 1evel. Barry Boyd with a time of
l-2L-20 not only was the fastest Vic Vet and M55 winner he also took out
the events Masters section (M50-59) earning $I00 cash and sash.
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Geelong's Geof Clark having just returned from a hectic and very
successful Easter weekend in Hobart at the AAVAC T.&F. Ch'p took out the
M50 event with a very creditable time of I-22-00 ( just for good measure
Geof was also a member of the event's organizing committee)- Juan Perez
double dipped to vrin the vets M60 age group as well as the event's over
60 section with a time of 1-35-17. Great to see our hard working Club
vice-Captain Peter Mccrath taking out 3rd in the M60.
It was a pity that so few vets comPeted partly due ,no doubt,to the
clashes with the Host City Maratdon and the Great Train Race hovrever
those who did take part enjoyed the competitiveness brought about by the
Iarger number of competitors compared to our normal club events-

WAC INC. EALF I{ARATEON CEAITTPIONSEIP

Ted Mccolz

GEELONG

APRrL 30,2000

RESULTS

AGE PLACE NA}IE TIITE
GROUP

w50 1 Rhonda HIRCOE l-35-56
If55 I Lavinia PHTRIE I-32-33

2 llargaret CASSIDY 1-,t9-00
u40 I Robert DUNNIIIG

u50 1 Geof CLARK

2 ltax CARSON

3 Ken SENIOR

4 Gary SENIOR

5 David POTTAGE

Itt55 I Barry BOYD

n60
2 Roland BROI{N

1 Juan PEREZ

2 Jock CRAVANO

l-23-06
L-22-OO
l-23-I9
L-24-17
l--25-O1
L-29-Ll
L-zL-20
2-17-14
1-35-17
1-51-37

3 Peter UcGRATH 1-57-00
Itt70 I Ron WATSON 2-08-00

VIC VETS (and othe6) lN THE SYDNEY MARATHON, 30th April 2000
Overall Race No. Name

34 2750 Martin Cash
116 4148 Colin Heywood
158 5158 Roscoe McDonnell
222 5024 Kelvin Marshall
266 4460 Alan Jones
282 2465 Thomas Boyd
297 4542 John Kelly
356 4139 Graeme Hewitt
360 1210 Sandra Timmer-Arends
427 1020 Eric Sigmont
479 2900 Laurie Collard

State Time
VIC 2:33:15
VIC 2:49:28
VIC 2:52:49
VIC 2:58:56
VIC 3:01:26
VIC 3:01:57
VIC 3:03:08
VIC 3:06:20
VIC 3:06:31
VIC 3:09:51
VIC 3:12:.17
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624 2292
639 3233
660 6944
719 7204
766 7110
768 s959
803 6260
826 2191

1'121 3111
1136 5712
1142 3602
1207 41'17

1216 6458
1238 2221
13s8 2554
't397 2205
1447 6847
1482 4294
1585 3140
1586 5741
1623 71 50
1694 7032
1728 5845
1825 1217
1838 6929
1867 3092
1906 5874
2000 5247
2002 2741
2174 504't
2202 7126
2363 4238
2396 3100
2534 4647
2662 6810
2676 2764
2771 7117
2840 6591
2904 6648
2960 4708
2966 5815
2990 5707
3029 2563
3303 4268
3610 6976
3703 4466
3806 2852
3958 7307
4034 2263
4070 7410
4200 2302
4340 4328
4397 6411

Stan Belcher
Tony Dineen
lan Upton
Mick Whiteoak
Rob Waters
Graham Prossor
Neil Salvano
Max Balchin
John Daniel
lan Orr
John Fotakis
Brickley Hepburn
Peter Smart
Steven Barker
Malcolm Brown
Paul Ban
Peep Toom
Randall Hughes
Lyn Davis
Bill Page
Roger Weinstein
John Waite
Elvira Petracca
Bronwyn Hanns
lan U'ren
Anna D'Alberto
Graham Philpott
Machelle Mclelland
Joe Caruana
Vin Martin
Annie Watt
Geoff Hook
Barbara Dalgleish
John Kneen
Neil Thornley
John Caulfield
Barry Watkins
Gordon Stephen
Jane Stuzaker
Bill Kyte
Annette Pelgrim
Peter Onofretchook
Kevin Browne
Ken Hough
Helen Vandernagel
David Jones
Jim Clarke
Judy Wines
Pete Battrick
Steve Zimaris
Mark Benjamin
Case Huysmans
Colin Silcock

vtc
vtc
vtc
VIC
VIC
vtc
vtc
vtc
VIC
VIC
vtc
vtc
VIC
VIC
vtc
VIC
vlc
vtc
vtc
vtc
vrc
vtc
VIC
vtc
vtc
VIC
VIC
VIC
vtc
vtc
vtc
VIC
vtc
vtc
vrc
vtc
vtc
vtc
vtc
vtc
VIC
VIC
VIC
vtc
vtc
vtc
vtc
vtc
vtc
vtc
vtc
vtc
vtc

3:1 8:00
3:'18:36
3:19:18
3:20:59
3:22:48
3:22:49
3:23:51
3:24:44
3:31:58
3'.32:23
3:32:34
3:34:1 5

3:34:30
3:34:52
3:37:21
3:38:25
3:39:38
3:40:1 9

3:42:34
3:42:35
3:43:1 0

3:44:35
3:45:21
3:47:15
3:47'.31

3:48:08
3.48:43
3:50:44
3:50:45
3:54:17
3:54:38
3:57:24
3:58:05
3:59:51
4:02:44
4:03:04
4:05:20
4:07:06
4:08:33
4.10:02
4:10:08
4:1 0:34
4:11:41
4:17:57
4:25:36
4'.27:48
4:30:25
4:34:47
4:36:53
4:38:26
4:43:13
4:48'.31

4:50:24

Results of
vvAcr PEXTATryION'
WEIGHT PENTATHLON
& TRACK AND FIELD

These major events, held on

ttlQewee,x+ s,:from,Marah,26

to April 9, weie ve* Snccess-

ful. Those who enieied them

,strbuld,,by,,,nawt::hrna,::a::ttdbtlci
of the full results I am sony
bqt I do not have qpace to rc-
produce them again in 'lNews

And ResulG". Howerer. if you
had an interest and missed out
on the results, you trave two
optionS. lf you have the
internet. hoot up the ViCVets
website. It iS at

,h.tip :llwww,ilcna,t net' au/
-vtivetd Choose the pagc
called Event Reports,
Page down below the King ls
land results and you will scc

four Clickable headings which
will lead you to ihose iesults,
Also on the pafe called
Artjcles of Interest you will sce

lois of pictures of our members
in action at the Vic Champs.
tf you Oontt have the internet.

$lve,,,rne,, a ;ring,,,,on 987a,,1501,

and I will post you a copy.

Reiults of AAVAC AUSTRA-
ilrAN cHAMiiorusurps.
HOBART at Easter.
r eipeit ttrat nrss uaincs wiu
pnblish these in fulI in the next
issuq of the"Athtetii Courier",
whiCh ,ll linanCial members
Should receire by poqt I have
seni Doug Fly 6 file of the re

sulrs from Hobart $o they

t:S1}6iildi:::So:::1upl:::on;,,&0,i ,

wbbCite ne-ry soon ,You Can get
io,ttrai by Choosing Links on
the ViiVe* *ebsiib m{,btiCk.
ing CIn ahe,arrow beside tie
AAVAC sentenca. ,, ,,4
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Host ("itr \larathon: iVIy Perspective U fl
By John Kneen: Member Sandringham Athletic Club and Victorian Veterans 

\f
Because rhe Sydney Host City Marathon was a special event, I was very lempted to enler in ,1.h
spite of missing most of 1999 due lo a knee injury. To top 1999 off I ended up in hospital with {I$"f1{t
pieurisy and pneumonia. After that. any doubts aLout meentering the marathon went oui the Wffi
window. Running, or at least paticipatingrin the marathon, became a challenge. One of my

running friends said that distance runners had nothing between their ears. Common sense told me that my decision was

doing nothing to prove him wrong.

By the middle ofJanuary I had recoved sufficiently from the pneumonia to be able to run everyday. However, it wasn't

until after entries had closed late in February that I had my first hour run. To run a marathon I needed to do much

more. But I would also need to give myself time to recover. 9 weeks was not very long. My plan was that every

Sunday I would do a long run. This started just over the hour and increase by 20 minutes every Sunday. Being well

aware that I had spent most of'99 on the bench with a knee problem I vowed that, with the exception of running the

Corporate Cup, the remainder of the week would be very quiet. Being fit but on crutches again was not an option.

Having not done any longer runs in the past two years what really suprised me was how quickly I hit the wall. If I ran

for 90 minutes one week then the following week I could be feeling very comfortable at 85 minutes but in a real hole

by 95. This came home in a big way on one run that tu)k 2 hours in the old days. I anticipated that it might now take

about 2 hours 30 but it blew out to 3 hours 40 and dampened my enthusiasm for the marathon. (Note this was time on

run aside, the steady training did have its rewards with a 19. l3 five
km in the Vets Titles - almost a 4 minute improvement over my

race in January. Two weeks before the marathon I did my last

long run (3 hours 20 ). At that point it became obvious my deep down
objective had been to get fit enough to paticipate in the marathon.

1 flew to Sydney and on the Saturday collected my race number where I
met John Waite's group for morning coffee. John had brought a group up

in a bus and the comraderee that had been built up on the trip up from

Melbourne
bus.

was infectious. I rvas pleased to be with them and soIly that I hadn't jumped in and booked a seat on the

The next morning with 500O+ others I was on the starting line. I placed

myself with the 3.30 group. I didn't have any real idea of how I would
perform in the race. Most athletes have some rules of thumb where by
they can extrapolate their time in ant)ther event and come up with an

estimate for the marathon. However, I had no recent times and I knew

from the past that even a good 25 km race did not translate into a good

marathon. Further, I didn't have much idea of how tar I had gone on the

training runs - if the truth be known I wasn't game to get in the car and

measure the distance in case it was less than I expected. I'd been asked

what pace I expected rc run and said 5 mpk often enough that in the end that's what I believed I could do until I ran out

of legs. The big question was where would I run out of legs,25 km - not grxrd, 30 km i'd be a little disappointed but

if everything went right

The start was the usual affair which took me 25 seconds to cross the line.
It was pretty slow dorvn Miller Strect but by the Harbour Bridge I was

to run without having to concentrate too much on those around me.

My 5km time was 25.56 so allowing for the start that wasn't too bad. At
r l0 km I was 50.26 so the 5 minute kilometres seemed a reasonable

- estimate. At the gkm point I entered Centenial Park. At that stage the

leaders were coming out at the l3km mark. So after 9km I was 4 km

n. However by the time I reached the I 3 km point there were others

passing the 9 so felt happier

I had run several overseas marathons before, but aside tiom a photo I took lying in bed looking in the mirror at my

blisted feet after finishing 5th in the selection trials for the 1968 Canadian team, I had very little in the way of
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my feet - not

momentos so this year I took a disposable camera with me. As the leaders passed in Anzac Parade I crrlssed the

median strip and took several photos. The instructions implied that the camera was not for capturing last lction. In this

regard the leaders were certainly not co-operating, they were fTying. (Photo shovvs Nick Hqrrisotr, son ol Tarrv otrc of
Dry trainiilg partners antl fellow Vet. Nick finishetl I I tlt)

The route returned through Sydney and then we met the hills. I rvas still on 5 minute km pace at 30km but thc going

was becoming tougher. I had two plans - one for if my lack of titness lailed me tirst and the second for if my legs didn't

cope with the strain. The first invoived going to walk - run mode well before I collapsed and could no longer walk.

The second was to go into totally walk mode and if necessary pull out and catch the train. I had .$10 in a sock in case

of such an eventuality.

Just after 33km we were going up a hill where I appeared to be going the same speed as the walkers around me l then

decided it was time to go to walk-run mode with the idea of starting to run again at the top. Ilowever, nt thc top it was

downhill and my legs were so bad that I was forced to remain in walk only mode. Not only was my knee hurting but it

seemed as through all the padding had disappeared from the soles of my shoes. Through the hills I continued to walk

at the freeway I contemplated tring to run but generally decided rvhat was the point. As noted earlier my deep down my

real objective had been just to participate and this I had achieved.

I had plenty of company. At about 39km we leti the free way and shortly afterwards the stadium was in sight. At 40 km

an official was telling everyone "Keep it up - you crn break 4 hours!" After advice such as "You'd looking good. not

lilr to go now, this is the last hill" my first reaction was to ignore the encouragement. Llowever, the clock showed just

under J hrs 50 so I though lets give it ago. The grades were only slight, the surface was smoother, the stadium wrs in

sight and I was very familiar with the run home. I was off and I t'elt good. I was convinced I could do it. My only doubt

became when I started to think. (Dangerous - not what distance runners do best.) I then realized it was 2.2 km, the 0.2

would add almost a minute, so I knew l'd be cutting it fine.

With the end in sight I certainly tbund a second wind - I really got a buzz as I flew past other athetes some of whom

were in serious trouble. I had kept 4 photos in the camera fbr entering the stadium and almost forgo stopping to take

the photos in my quest to break the 4 hours. However, I was committcd to the photos so hrd 4 fast camera stops on the

run io the finish. At the turn into the tunnel I swung very wide to avoid slowing - the turn marshalls though they had r
wayward runner heading off to the Blue Mountains.

Into the tunnel, pass some of the technical rooms where I anticipate working in September, and then out onto the track

for the last 500 metres. Most of the way I was two lanes wide as I passed others trying to break the 4 hours. The main

stadium clock showed 3.59.33 as I crossed the line. A sea level personal worst by a long shot, but that was all it was

My last 2.2 km must havc been at just over 4 minute pace. This raised

the question of did I give up too early and/or did I start my run in too

late. One week later, while my legs were recovering, they were still not

great so I'm convinced that they would not have tolerated very much

more ofthe Sydney FIills so 33 km was a good place to start to walk.
Yes I could have run a faster time by starting my run home carlier.

However the buzz I got running fast over the lasl 2 km, down through

lhe ttrnnel and on the track I think I'd trade anyday for the few minutcs I
may have saved through starting the run home one km earlier.

Would I do anything different next time. Aside from not getting sick I think the only thing I could have done better

was to have run in a second pair of shoes. Most of my long runs combined the hills of Jan Juc with the beaches of
Torquay. I ran down the hills very quietly and the sand protected my legs from constantjarring. After my leg problems

this is exactly what I wanted. However, it did hide from me the realities of a real marathon and come racc day my

shoes did not give me quite the support I needed.

Will I ever enter another marathon? Well?
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POST HOST CITY MARATHON

by Stan Belcher

The Host City Ma.rathon (Sydney 30th April) has led to many a tale of heroism and woe. Here's one, not of the

event itself, but of the post-run "wake".

Our President, Rob Waters, and myself made ourpway back by train from the Olympic Stadium to our North
Sydney Hotel where, upon arrival, Rob proposed that we should have a drink at the bar before going up for a

shower in the room that we were sharing.

We each requested a pint of Guinness and began to chat to some of the many marathoners staying at the hotel
who were now relaxing over a drink.

From the conversations it became apparent to us that some fellow-runners had checked out of thei.r rooms but
not all had managed to obtain a shower beforehand. One guy had managed to scrounge a shower in someone
else's room but his female companion had missed out. "I'd kill for a shower!" she informed us. The response
from Rob was immediarc, "Would you like to go up and shower in our room?" he asked. She thanked Rob for
his generosity which she gratefully accepted. Handing her his plastic room key, Rob advised her the room
number. She headed off with hcr clothing bag while Rob and I completed our drink. Her equally grateful
companion then shouted Rob and I another ... in gratitude for "our" generosity. We joked about who would
havo to put up with a wet towel.

Some time later the lass rejoined us, spruced up and obviously feeling much the better for her shower. She
informed us that when she had arrived on the second floor she found the door to the room propped open as the
hotel staff were about to prepare it. However, the maid had readily agreed to wait until she had showered.
Having handed back Rob's key, we decided it was time for us also to go and shower. We now realized that with
a freshly made-up room we would both have dry towels.

Emerging from the lift Rob was surprised to
find me heading straight for room 202. He ex-
claimed "Are we in room 202? I told our friend
we were in room 201!"

Upon reflection we realized that our "guest"
had been showering in someone else's room
all the time we were sipping on the rewards of
Rob's "generosity".

***************************

Dawn Hartigan, our world record holding
pole vaulter, goes over at the VVACI T&tj
Championships at Duncan McKinnon Park.
Dawn is cuffently gctting togcther a book on

inspirational vets, so we wish hcr well in hcr
cfforts to get it published.
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A COUPLE OF OLD VILLAINS

t_

-\ .l:

c

75$t

At the Victorian Veterans Track and field Championships at Duncan McKinnon Park, we snapped these two
wcll known vets, Ben Morrey and Randall Hughes. Ben is an inspiration to all of us with his continued
participation in many events despite aches and pains and injuries, whilst Randall is far beyond the aspirations
of mere mortals with his amazing feats at the age of 16.
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frieodg ' sharing a bit oJ stress in bad weather.

WACI 1OKM CROSS COUNTRY
YARRA BEND PARK, Sunday 28th May, 2000
Placing Name Age Time ln age group

1 Keith Macdonald 50 38-42 M50 1

2 Paul Twining 50 38-57 M50 2
3 Colin Heywood 45 39-22 M45 1

4 Graeme Leticq 45 39-40 M45 2
5 Andrew Holmes 45 39-59 M45 3

6 Joe Campisi 43 40-13 M40 1

7 David Jones 49 41-05 M45 4

8 Ken Senior 54 41-06 M50 3

9 Rod Neal 43 41-30 M40 2

10 Ted Mccoy 60 41-54 M60 1

11 Westly \Mndsor 55 42-25 M55 1

12 PeterBence 50 42-31 M50 4

13 Graeme Philpott 57 42-59 M55 2
14 Lavinia Petrie 56 43-13 W55 1

15 Ron Rabone 48 43-32 M45 5

16 Brian Mee 60 43-33 M60 2
17 Jorge Torrico 52 44-06 M50 5

18 Jim Hopkins 50 44-24 M50 6
19 Royoomerford 56 44-56 M55 3

20 KeVn Armstrong 39 45-31 M35 1

21 Tony Doran 48 45-50 M45 6
22 AndrewTunne 41 45-54 M40 3

23 Alan lrwin 58 45-57 M55 4

24 Rob Waters 54 45-58 M50 7

25 Clyde Rildoch 46 46-27 M45 7

26 Keith Lodge 69 46-35 M65 1

27 Randall Hughes 76 46-57 M75 1

28 Juan Perez 60 47-06 M60 3

29 Howard cibson 52 47-43 M50 I
30 Keilh Moody 56 48-16 M55 5

31 Ron Young 69 48-16 M65 2
32 Mal Brown 59 48-37 M55 6
33 Robert Barnes 50 48-49 M50 9

34 Brian Bloomer 59 49-53 M55 7

35 Bill Page 69 50-21 Iv65 3

36 Bob Lewis 72 51-48 M70 1

37 Dot Browne 59 52-38 W55 2

38 Margaret Cassidy 56 53-'13 W55 3

39 John Howes 64 53-42 M60 4

40 Anne Watt 47 54-11 W45 1

41 ShirleyYoung 70 54-14 Vwo 1

42 Domenico Morina 62 54-55 M60 5

43 Al Willey 61 55-18 M60 6
44 Chas McRae 67 57-29 M65 4
45 Bill Ryan 59 57-40 Mss 8

46 Colin Browne 67 58-58 M65 5

47 LesJarry 71 59-40 M70 2

48 Liz Mitchell 56 60-34 W55 4
49 Rebecca Ng 41 61-11 W40 1

50 Bernie Goggin 62 62-51 M60 7

51 Colin Miller 57 63-28 M55 I
52 Roland Brown 59 65-02 M55 10

53 Glenyse Brain 54 73-16 W50 1

54 Christine Griffilhs 51 83-51 W50 2

sKM FUN RUN
1 John Peacock
2 Michael Horn
3 Wasyl Drosdowsky
4 Peter Johnstone
5 Dennis Mountford
6 Kelly Mountford
7 Keilh Routley
8 Gerardo Riviello

63
47
49
63
51

12
76
/o

24-47
25-17
25-29
27-23
29-22
29-22
35-12
55-25
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Uictorian Ueterans Rthletic Club lnc.

OLD ROCKERS' N IGHT
Rock to "The Plagbogs" band

(Normie Boue's backing group)

on SaturdaglTth June , 2OOO

at Hungarian Communitg Centre,
760 Boronia Road, Uantirna

from 7.s0pm
Make up a group and come along !

BYO drinks & supper

$ I 0 .OO per head
l.ast GST-free function!

Tic ke t s:
Daue Sheehan
Ph. 9794 7464 lH.l
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FLY ON THE WALL
Leaked from the

MINUTES OF COMMITTEE MEETING OFTHEVICTORIAN
VETERANS'ATHLETICCLUB HELD AT THE HOME OF
ASTRID AND GRAEME ROSE O'V MONDAY 27d MAY 2OOO

Tony Bradford in the chair welcomed Greg Mauldon
and Fred Brooks to the committee.
4.0 CORRESPONDENCE:

Incoming correspondence: (30 items listed by
Secretary). Mention was made of

Item l, TonyNemaric's application for support
in a coaching course. The committee is waiting a claim
for re-imbursement of half fees.

Items 7&8, Hurdles problem at WACI Cham-
pionships. Ted McCoy would draft a reply to Clyde
Riddoch and Salli-Ann Lee.

Item 11, from Mel Sporry re the Mctorian
Masters Games at Ballarat. Colin Browne outlined
some of the problems Mel had faced. The proposal of
setting up a venue at Ballarat was discussed. It was

not intended to poach members from existing Ballarat

athletic clubs, but to offer them an additional training
night, and to have a firmer base for offering help with
the Victorian Masters Games each year.

Outgoing correspondence: (12 items listed by
Secretary). Mention was made of

Item 12, from Colin Browne describing Dawn
Hartigan's book writing project and suggesting that
the committee support her. Moved Colin Browne, sec-

onded Ted McCoy, that we accredit Dawn Hartigan as

Writer in Residence for the WACI and support her in

her attempts to obtain funding to produce and publish

her book on mature-aged people who have been inspi-

rational. Motion carried.
6.0 TREASURER'S REPORT: Rob Petrie
6.1 In his absence, Rob Petrie had submitted a

printed statement as at 166 May, 2000, showing total
income of $30,357 for the year and total expenses of
$20,266.
6.2 Moved Astrid Rose, seconded Margaret
Cassidy, that capitation on 200 members who have

become financial since the previous meeting, and a bill
from Peter Anderson for $950 for 75 singlets, be passed

for payment. Motion carried. That would bring mem-

bership up to 957 financial.
6.3 Tony Bradford suggested that we should see

an improvement in our finances ofthe order of $7000
this year due to savings on insurance, Around The

Grounds, consultancy and printer maintenance. A new
insurance policy had been purchased with Dean and

Roderick. Venue managers would get a copy ofthe
receipt with the minutes. This led to discussion on the
need for venues to obtain signatures ofall participants,
members or non-members, attending venue meetings,

to ensure their cover by the policy.
6.4 Astrid Rose commented on the medal exchange

arrangement at the Victorian championships. It had

been very popular resulting in lots ofsales ofclub mer-
chandise. She queried the belief that our stocks of
medals were adequate for the future. Rob Waters ex-
plained that the order should have coped with the pe-

riod 1999 - 2000 but delivery was late. Gold medals

were in short supply. Margaret Cassidy undertook to
do a stocktake ofmedals and merchandise, after which
a new order will be made.

8.0 VENUE REPORTS
8.1 Swan Hill. May Ward , by phone, told us that
they have two torch bearers in the Olympic relay and

that they would like WACI to supply photos, posters,

uniforms etc to decorate a shop front during that pe-

riod.
8.2 Mount Gambier and Heywood were showing
interest in starting venues.

8.3 Croydon had just moved into new clubrooms,
which was attracting better attendances. There was a

small room for the printer there. Colin Browne would
query the maintenance contract ofthe printer regard-
ing the need to have it professionally shifted.

9.0 PUBLICITY REPORT:
9.1 Fred Brooks accepted the role ofpublicity of-
ficer and outlined many interesting ideas he has for
advancing the club, such as seeking sponsorship paired
with an offer from us to give a scholarship to a pair of
Little Athletes, trying to open venues in places where
they have established Littte Athletics, obtaining a high
profile person, early, to open our championships, fea-

tures on some of our members for the media, getting

our results into the newspapers, and placement ofour
brochures at shopping centres such as Westfield.
IO. AAVACREPORT:
10.1 The AAVAC board had asked states for their
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comments on a draft permanent program for the na-

tionals. It is attached, and members are asked to re-

spond, either through their venue manager or to Colin
Ilrowne.
lo.2 Oceania Games at Geelong, January 2002. As

thcre were some indications that Geelong would re-

r;uire the involvement of the overall club, eg. in the

Ioan of equipment and provision of ofiicials, it was

tlccided to write to them asking them to put their re-

rluests in writing.
II.O GENERALBUSINESS:
I I 1 StrategicPlan. Thedraft strategicplanhadbeen
eir culated to those who had attended the Somers week-

rrrd. The next step was to amend and complete it in
tcrrns of timelines and responsibilities. The next com-

rrrittee meeting would be set aside mainly for that pur-

lxrsc and for the allocation ofduties to the new com-
rrrittee

ll 2 Social. David Sheehan had planned an "Old

l(ockers Night" at The Hungarian Club, Wantirna, on
Saturday, l7s June. Venues were asked to support it.

I I 3 Venues' Financial Reports. As only four ven-

rrcs had fulfilled their requirement of an annual finan-

t ial report to the treasurer, a follow-up letter would be

sent.

Il 4 WAVA World Games at Brisbane, July 2001.

Accommodation was already difticult to obtain. David
Shcchan had obtained some important information
irl)out accommodation possibilities.

11.5 AthleticsMctoriaandVVACI. Ameetingbe-
tween the president of AV, John Higham, the chief ex-

ecutive of AV, Don Blyth, and our president, Rob Wa-

ters, had discussed ways in which closer co-operation
may be achieved between the two bodies. Some form
of reciprocal participation at minimal cost to members

was sought. Benefits ofopening the programs ofeach

body to members ofthe other were discussed. There

were other substantial benefits to be obtained if a

parnership could be achieved, such as offtce space, in-

surance cover, internet and office support. No firm
decision had been made, but the WACI committee was

in favour ofcontinuing with the negotiations.
ll.6 Alex Harris mentioned Bob Petrie's proposal

at the AGM of getting 50 cents a meeting from mem-

bers attending venues.

11.7 Astrid Rose presented a paper on the use of
VVACI equipment and personnel. This was prompted

by the loan of throwing implements and pole vault bar

to the Mctorian Masters Games at Ballarat, and the

damage done to some of it. She suggested that the

club should have a written policy that the borrowing
body must sign which provides for a rental fee and a

deposit to cover the repair or replacement ofthe equip-

ment if damaged or lost. Also some monetary reim-

bursement to the club for expert advice and assistance

given to bodies such as the Masters Games. The com-

mittee was in agreement with these statements. The

damage should be costed and a bill submitted to the

Mctorian Masters Games.
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CALENDAR

Important note:
As some people have turned up at some of the fun
runs mentioned in the calendar only to find them
cancelled, or dates changed, it is wise to check with
the organisers first. ?

2000
Sunday, 18th June, Coburg llarriers Club Fun Run/
Walk, (l2km & 4km) Harold Stevens Track, Melway
18 A 10, 9.00am (9386 9251 h)
:Heathmont Lions Fun Run (lOkm & 5km),
H.E.Parker Reserve, Heathmont, (AIl details TBC0,
9.00am (9870 1626 h)
Saturdav.24q June. WACI Road Walks (1Okm for
men, 5km for women), Middle Park Bowling Club.
Sunday, 256 June, Traralgon Marathon, Half
Marathon and Quarter Marathon (42.2km,21 . 1km

& l0.6km), Traralgon Tennis Centre cnr Franklin &
Davidson Sts, 8.00am. Contact Rick Mann 0419 353

096,w, 0351 343 568 h or e-mail rmann(dnet-tcch.com.au

:VRR Westerfolds Park ( lOkm & 5km) Porter Street
entrance, 9.00am (9802 12200
Saturday l"t July VRR Thn Time tial, (98021220)
Sundav. 2a Julv. WACI Eric Greaves Memorial
Road Race ( I 0km), Braeside Park, Mentone, I 0.00am.

July 12 to 18 NSW Masters Games, Coffs Harbour.
Athletics 136to 176. Ringo2 66585793 fax026658
5914 e-mail nswmasters@chcc.nsw.gov.au
Sunday, l6'h July, Sun City to Surf, Sydney.

Sundav. 23d Julv. WACI Road Walks (20km for
men, 1Okm for women), Middle Park Bowling Club.
:Coburg Harriers Half Marathon (2l.1km) Harold
Stevens Track Melway 18 A 10, 9.00am (9386 9251

h)
Sundav. 30q July. WACI Road Race (10 miles),

Princes Park, 10.00am. Ted McCoy 9583 3280
:VVACI Winter Weieht Pentathlon, Duncan
McKinnon Park, Murrumbeena, 12.00 Graeme Rose

9836 2350
Sunday, 6'h August, Half on the Park (9846 6133

w)
Sunday, 27'h August, Coburg Harriers Club Fun
RunAilalk, (l2km & 4km) Harold Stevens Track,
Melway l8 A 10, 9.00am (9386 9251 h)
Sunday,20o August, Queen ofthe Lake, AlbertPark,
(9819 922s w)
Sundax 10!! Sentember. WACI Road Race (25km),
Footscray Boat House, 9. 30am. Rob Waters 93 I 8 3802
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Saturdav. I6a Seotember: WACI Road Walks (3

miles for men, 3 miles for women) Albert Park, 2.45pm.
Sunday, 17th September, Coburg Harriers Club Fun
RunAilalk, (12km & 4km) Harold Stevens Track,
Melway l8 A 10, 9.00am (9386 9251 h)
Wednesdap l3th September to Sunday, l"t October
Sydney Olympic Games.
Sundav. 8u October. VVACI Marathon in the
Melbourne Marathon (42.zkm), Albert Park, 8.00am.

Enter on the day at the Vic Vets tent. But you must
have entered the Melbourne Marathon previously.
Sunday, lS'h October, Coburg Harriers CIub Fun
RunAilalk, (l2km & 4km) Harold Stevens Track,
Melway l8 A 10, 9.00am (9386 9251 h)
Sunday, 22'd October, HBA Run to the G (9819 9225
w)
Saturday, 28th October to Sunday, 5th November,
Asia Pacific Masters Games, Gold Coast. Athletics
contact Judy Cooper 07 3341 2251 or e-mail
coop@powerup. com. au

Saturdav. 26!! November. VVACI l0km Track
Races. Knox venue, off Rushdale Street, Scoresby.
Melway 73 D7
Sunda5 3d December, Coburg Harriers Club Lake
Classic RunAilalk, (lOkm &5km) Harold Stevens
Track, Melway 18 A 10, 9.00am (9386 9251 h)

2001
WAVA Veterans World Championships, Brisbane
Qld July4 to 14

2002
Oceania Veteran Championships, Geelong, January.
Contact Rudi Hochreiter for information. 03 52 4 t 4 1 08

Or contact Stuart Robley, Geelong Athletics Inc, PO
Box 1819, Geelong 3220
Fifth World Masters Games, Melbourne. Athletics
segment October.6 to 13.

HAMMY H\IRTER I+ALT-,'.AILE HA}.IDICAP
CITOYDON IN'I'UI{ Vt]NUE INVI'I'N'I'ION H.II.II.II.
I I IAMM Y I lt.]RTEIt I IAt.F lvl I t.E I IANI)lCA Pi

l. [iaclr Vcrtuc to conduct 3 llcats plus I I]inal d',rrirrg period ol'AUGUS'l -SLll'l'.-OC'1 200U,

l. Crand Irirral to be he ld at [:AS I- L]URWOOD on 'l tlUItSDAY 2ND NOVEMIILt{ 2000

l.lrirst 5 linishers in cach Venuc I lcat to conlpcie in Venuc l;inal. Il'a corttpctitor lirtishirtg irr lirst 5

irr 2rrd arrd/or 3rd I leat ltas alleady qualified for Vcrrue [:inal, tlrcrr 6ll]- 7ll1- Stll ctc. sllall be clci'rttetl

to ensure 5 new Finalists.

4. All cornpetitors shall run l'Lrll Ilall'Mile Distarrce,oll'their alloted handicap tinre.

5. l,irst 3 Cornpctitors in each Venue Irinal slrall represent thcir Venuc at thc CI{AND l:lNAt-.

6. A cgrnpetitor unablc to contpctc irr Grand lfinal rrray be replaccd by art etttergency cottlpclitol
uho cotnpeted in Verrue l:irral as per 3 above, providirtg suclt etnergency llilt)le is notilicd lo Crall(l

l,inal llantlicappcr l'rior to FI{IDAY 27th Octobcr 2000,togcthcr with AC IUAL'l imes l{un irr
Vcrrue lleats arrd Firral.

7. All GI{ANDItlNAL,lS'lNarncstogethcrwithactual 'l inresrun irt Vcttuclleatsaltdlirral
slrall beloilvardedto JOIINCOSIIEI.I- 30 l)enroseAve.[]oxllill 3128. LMAII-
jgos(r!rrctspace.net.au Pltone 9808464 l.

8. A Fastcst'l inre'l rophy slrall be arvarded lbr the ctxrrbirred Venuc lrittals and Grarrd Irirral.

9. All 'l'rophies lbr Vcnuc Ijinals and Crand l:irtal sltall bc providcd b.v Cl{OYDON V[NLllj.

I0. lintry[recshall be$40.00 pcrVettue.Chetluestobe trtatlepavatrletoCROYIX)N
V[I'EI(ANS.

ll ExpressionsofinlelestrvithEntryFeecloseAUGUS'f l9lh2000rvithKIlNWAl-'l DRS5
Wan a f(oad Uprvey 3 I 58. InqLrirics 9752591'1.

I2. [ntriesforCirandFirral closeFriday2TthOctober2000.NolJxceptiorrsandNol{elirrrds.

KLN WAt. llrl{S
t ,.ti, 1.,.-L n-.i,tL'-' '" '

kace Orga,,iser'.

N.,IJ. AI-I, I]INALIST'S MLJS'I'I}E I]INANCIAI, MEMI}tJI{S OI,' V,V.A,C.iIIC.

BUSH RANGES CLASSIG: The Bush Ranges l00km Classic is delinitely hnished. The main
rcasons for its demise were the following: -

l. Getting more dangerous for runners with increase of traffic volumes in this area.
2. Lack of support from some venues especially Croydon people who obviously do not want it.
3. Complaints &at it is too long a day, and people getting older find the course now too hard.
4. The hassles associated with getting Council and Police permission. The regulations are getting

more demanding each year.
The event has been a great fourteen years of success and gratification to everyone who has been involved,
but sadly it has run its course and needs to be replaced. So still keep the day clear for another event in the
pipeline. Remember this annual event is held on the Sunday after the Melbourne Cup in November. We



STEEPLECHASE CLINIC PRESENTf,D BY ROB HENDY

Tuesdav 22nd February 2000. at Collinewood harriers. Heidelbers Rd Clifton Hill

The steeplechase is generally regarded as the toughest and most challenging event on the track and field
program. It certainly has the potential for a runner to improve their time by a greater margin than any other
track event.

Attributes ofa Steeplechaser ,

Top Steeplechase athletes have come in many shapes and sizes. The top Kenyans have been short medium or
tall. The bestAustralians have ranged from short stocky runners like Ian Blackwood, and Ron Blackney,
Trevor Vincent was medium height and lightly built, while our World record holder of the late 60's and

early 70's Kerry O'Brien was around 180 cm tall and weighed about 70 kg. I was a long legged 183 cm and

weighed around 67 kg.

A good Steeplechaser will often enjoy cross country better than road running, and does not need to be a

good rhythm runner. Being a good Hurdler can have some benelits but is certainly not a must, as a good
'tlipping" technique will often be more efhcient and economical.

Stamina, strength, agility and a lack of fear of the barriers are all important, but the most important at-
tribute of a Steeplechaser, is to enjoy the event, or at least to enjoy the challenge of it. If you enjoy the
event or the challenge of it, all the other atftibutes can be gained or improved by training and Practise,
Practise, Practise.

Hurdling Techniques

Hurdling can be good if performed in an economical and energy efficient manner. It is certainly more
important to land balanced and lightly than it is to be snappy quick an d low like a sprint hurdler, as con-
serving energy and avoiding. jaring can cut many scconds from you final time. I bclieve that the "clipping"
technique is essential for any serious Steeplechaser, as performed correctly it can be cvcn morc efficient
than hurdling and is certainly very useful in crowded fields a^s you don't need to sight the barrier, to the

same degree as needed to hurdle.

The Water Jump

The most important part of clearing the water jump is your approach. Momentum through the air is more
important than "pushing off', "leaping" or'Jumping" over the water. It is important to actually increasc you
pace as you approach the water jump and attack the barrier, with you weight forward. you let your momen-
tum, (or speed through the air), to cafiy you out over the water, with the intention ol landing on one foot
only with the following foot continuing through the air and landing at least a clear foot or two in front of the

first.
The best way to improve your approach and momentum over the water jump, is to practise running back and

forth over a barier until, without fear, you can increase your speed and "attack" the barrier smoothly and

fluently.

Thaining

Apart from the normal middle distance runncrs training to gain fitness, stamina and speed. The Steeple-

chaser needs to especially increase the sffength of their Quads, calves, hamstrings and ankles. Hill sprints
are very important to gain "speed sffength" and vitally important "knee lift".
These hills need only be 50 to 150 metres long with the emphasis on knee lift and driving arms, you need to
feel like a sprinter, even exaggerating the arm and knee lift. This sprinting style can even be practised on the

track, with the emphasis on driving up and down rather than forward . Resistance training is also great for
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the Quads and Hamstrings. E.G. in sand, and up sand dunes, in water, with it above the waist and even up to
the chin, you can run harder and longer than on dry land, driving the arms and knees the whole time, and

without any jarring to the body. This pushing off from the toes and balls of the feet is also very good for the

ankles. Bike riding can also be very good for both quads and calves especially by staying in the top gear and

working up the hills and at times standing up off the seat and almost using a running leg action. Hill sprints

can also be done on the bike. Another form of resistance training is being in a harness and having someone

hold you back as you drive forward.

Potential

I repeat again, the Steeplechase has the greatest potential for you improve in, than any event on the track.
No matter what your ranking is in your flat events, if you have the desire to work at it, and you can actually

onjoy the Steeplechase or even purely the challenge of it, you can make it your best event,......... "I did".

Rob Hendys' Steepledrase Credentials

Ilcsr 3K Steeple. 8.29 Canadian Open Record Pacific International Games Victoria B.C.1973

Iiight Victorian Steeplechase Titles 1968 to 7977

N.S.W. and S.A. Titles 1974/5

Represented Australia 4 times 1973 to 1977

I)laced in 3 consecutive Olympic selection Trials 1968,72,&76

Represented Victoria 20 times 1966 to 1977

Victorian l0 mile (l6k) Cross Country title 1971

Ilest times.

l00m ll.6 200m24.2 400m 51.2 800m 1.51.2 1500m 3.41.8 3000m 8.04
)000m steeple 8.29 5000m 14.04 10,000 30.00 Marathon 2.49.50
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